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FOUR NEW ENGINES
THE CITIZENS' BANK.

'

An Old Institntk With a New

IN THE
SWIM!
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FKOM PLEASANT PEOPLE.

Come Kind Words That Smooth
the Pathway.

In a letter from Mrs. Chas. Knick-
erbocker of Jackson, Mich., whose
connection with the celebrated cook
book entitled "Gleanings from Home
and Field," is well known, she was
kind enough to say by letter to the
Postuui Cereal Co., Liui., of Battle
Creek, Mich.: "I have finally found
something to take the place of coffee
in your 'Postum Cereal.' You have
a good thing that thousands of peo-
ple have been needing and wishing
for a drink to take the place of coffee,
whloh to thein is poison, though so
delicious and so hard to give up. I
speak from experience."

Mrs. Glass, of Spencer, Iowa,
writes: "Our grocer has ordered the
Postum Cereal from Des Moines aud
we like it well, and many are trying

It is meat and drink to our bodies
and satisfaction to our souls and
conscience, because we realize it is
not only harmless but is nourishing."
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ADVERTISING RATE 3.

Miss Porter's l.OOO-nill- e Bicycle
Uide.

Monday morning, May 81, from the
auditorium, Miss Annis Burr Porter
will commence her great bicycle ride
from Chicago to New York city. Be-

tween the two cities Miss Porter will
make nine centuries, as follows: Chi-

cago to South Bend, Iud.;- - South
Bend to Bryan, Obio; Bryan to Belle-vu- e,

Ohio; Cleveland to Erie. Pa.;
Erie to Buffalo. N. Y.; Buffalo to
Newark, N. Y.; Newark to Utica;
Utica to Albany; Hudson to Youkers.

It is not Miss Porter's desire to
"make a record" for a woman's ride
between the cities named, as she will
consume 17 days eu route, but she,
like many other accomplished riders,
is a "century fiend," and opportunity
will be afforded her to add to her al-

ready considerable possession of
'"bars." Much of the road to be
covered is sandy, much is. of olayey
formation, and a considerable por-

tion Is low and forest-line- Parti-
cularly is this latter the case in the
oil region between Bryan and Bello-vu-

O., where a cross-countr- y run
has been laid out, to save a nearly

sand run into Toledo.
Miss Porter will ride a diamond

frame light roadster Quaker, weight
21 pounds, fitted with Morgan &

Wright tires. She rides the diamond
frame wheel because its form gives it
a rigidity superior to that otthedrop
frame, or woman's model She will
dress in whiteduck bloomers because,
first, the bloomer suit permits that
free exercise of limb, body and musole
essential to continuous exertion with-

out detrimental results. Second, the
material of which her suits are made
permits quick cleansing, and assures
the maximun of comfort and coolness
to the rider. She will be attended
by a woman masseur, who will go
ahead of the rider and have every-

thing in readness for her comfort on
arriving at her stopping places.

In order that she will always ap
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Wily grocers sometime work in

cheap imitations of Postum Cereal
coffee if the customer will stand it.

Ohio Sunday School Association
Conventional Toledo, Ohio, June 8th
to lutn. i'or this occasion we will
sell tiokets to Toledo and return at
one fare $1.05. Tiokets for sale June
8th, limited to June 11th. -

C. M. Bryant, Ag't. Wab.

Next Monday W. A. Rowan will re
move his shoe shop from this plaee
to Ridgeville Corners.

There will be Holy Communion ser
vices at St. John's Episcopal church
next nunaay arternoon at 4 o'clock,
K jv. oeorge S. Mav, Grace church,
Defiance, O.. celebrant. Sunday
school as usual at 3 p. in. All ate
cordially invited to attend.

At a meeting of the building coin
mitte of the M. E. church- composed
of A. J. Ulrich, G. W. Morev. li. a.
Heller, Dr. Maerker and D. F. Coe,
the plans for the new church were.
submitted by 8. R. Bagley of Cleve
land, uuio, ana were unanimously
adopted. As soon as plans are furn
ished and contract let, the work
will be begun. , J,

Do you want a permanent position
with eood nav? If so. write to The
H awits nursery Co., Rochester, New
xom. ' aprii 1 am

Teeth extracted withoutpain. Pain
less methods in all operations, reas
onable price guaranteed. W. J,
Piorrepont, dentist, Bitzer block near

pstonice. ti
Logs! Logs!

Parties bavins Iocs to saw cad
have the same done on short notice
and in a first class manner for $2.80
per thousand, at Thlesen & Hildred's
saw-mil- l. Runs

'
every day, rain ot

shine. ; 4t
Ice Cream for Everybody.

In order that everybody may have
a chance to eat ice cream during the
coming summer, I have reduced the
price of my celebrated ioe cream to
$1.00 per gallon, or 80o to ohurch
parties. Made fresh every day.

it Geo. CURUB8.

Patronize the, Knisely Shirt Co. of
Lima, Ohio. Practical and Reliable
Custom Shirt Makers.

, Jtf
For a good, clean shave or hair cut

try Chas. Shoemaker. Shop in the
Alhambra building, under Raidle-baugh- 's

restaurant. tf

Dyspepsia. .,
You have tried "77" for grip and

colds now try "10" for dyspepsia.
For sale by all druggist- s- 25c. lui

' Something to Know.
It may be worth something to know

that tne very best medicine for re
storing the tired out nervous system
to a healthy vigor is Electric Bitters,
This medicine is purely vegetable-act- s

by giving tone Do the nerve cen- -

les in the stomach, scent v stimul
ates the Liver and Kidneys, and aids
those organs in throwing off impuri-
ties in blood. Electric Bitters im
proves the appetite aids digestion.
and is prononced by those who have
tried it as the very best blood puri-
fier and nerve tonic. Try it. Sold
for OOo or $1.00 per bottle at D. J.
Humphrey Drug Store.

icslYed by tbe Detroit ti Lima. Hartli- -

ernR. R.

FOB PASSENGEIt SEKVICE.

Through Passenger and Fast
Freight (Trains Put on Be-

tween Lima and Detrlot.

The Lima Times of last Friday
says:

The Detriot & Lima Northern R.
R, Co., received Wednesday from the
Baldwin Locomotive Works, at Phil
adelphia, four new passenger engines
of the latest pattern, with all mod
ern appliances. The new engines
are numbered 6, 7. 8, 9. The four
new beauties have been assigned to

ngineers Pat Bruin, Pat Meelian,
Win. Haney and Chas. Lenhart, all
of this city. In niakiug their choice
of an engine each. Mr. Bruin chose
the No. 7, stating that 7 was a lucky
number for him.

On next Monday passenger trains
will run through from this city to
Detriot. The vestibule train will
leave Lima at 6:40 o'clock a. m. and
arrive in Detriot at 11:20 a. m. Re
turning the same day, will leave
Detriot at 4:35 p. m. and arrive in
Lima at 9:20 p. m. Also, oh next
Monday there will be two fast freight
trains put on between Lima and De-

triot. This will give extra freight
conductor W. M. Lockhart a regular
car, and will promote freight con
ductor C. W. Stone to extra passen
ger conductor.

Summer School.
A summer school will be organized

at Napoleon, O., June 14th, 1897, and
continue 6 weeks, for teachers and
pupils, if a sufficient number make
manifest their enrollment. All who
desire to attend such school . will
please send in their names bv the
7th or June. Address, JNapoleon Hum
mer School, Napoleon, O.

Try Grain-- ! Try Grain -- O !

Ask your Grocer to-da- y to show
you a package of GRAIN-O- , the new
rood drinK that takes the place or
coffee. The children may drink it
without injury as well us the adult.
All who try it, like it. GRAIN-- 0 has
that rioh seal brown of Mocha or
Java, but it is made from pure grains,
and the most delicate stomach re-
ceives it without distress. the price
of collee. 10c. and 25cts. per package.
sold by all grocers. myo-l- y

Death of John Donovan, Sr.
After a sickness of some months

John Dovovan, Sr., died at his
home in Deshler on Sunday evening
last at II o'clock. He leaves a wife
and seven children to mourn their
great loss, two sons and one daughter
being at home. Theohildren have
all grown to manhood and woman-
hood, the sons being
uennis Donovan, James, uaniei
John and Neal. The funeral servlo
es. were , held on Tuesday at the
Catholic church near Grand Rapids
Rev. Father Alton of North Balti-
more officiating. The interment was
in the Cathoiie burying ground near
(jrand Kapids.
' Mr. Donovan was born in Cork,
Ireland, in 1809. Leaving his land of
nativity in 1837 ha emigrated to
Canada, settling in Quebec He se-
cured labor on the Welland canal
and shortly after removed to Detroit,
where he cleared land where Gratiot
Avenue in that city is now located.
In the '40's he came to Ohio and
worked under the late Judge Latty
in the construction of the Miami and
Erie canal. After the canal was fin-

ished he ran a boat on the canal for
a number of years. Oa leaving the
canal he settled on a farm in Wash-
ington township this county in 1850,
where he resided until he removed
to Deshler in 1889.

In the death of Mr. Donovan Hen-
ry county has lost another of its old
pioneers. He was respected and
loved by all who knew him, was an
affectionate husband and father and
was a moral man in every respect.

"It is oi er." so we whispered,
Lokiik' on the auiet faoe

On whiljh Deuth had stamped so gently.
All life calm but oruel (trace.

"Itisover!" Boe! the shadows
Pain had left upon his brow.

How they melt, and chiiiiKe, and soften.
To that smile of rapture now.

"Itisover!" White hands foldod
Peacefully upon his breast.

Stilled lor aye its ceaseless throbbing,
Hushed in death's etornal rest.

"It is over !" What is ovor?
Lengthening hours of weary pain ;

Hours whoso weariness and sorry
Nevermore can comeaRain.

"Nay, how much is truly ovor?
Every weight of pain or care.

Every 111 and every sorrow
That in lii'o he had to boar.

Life I Nay. that can not bo ovor,
Ileal truo life is just hey un,

In that fair etornal city,
Where they need no liuht of sun.

There was quite a lively time for
about five minutes in front of Shoe-
maker Bros, store Monday noon.
John Kuapp, of Ridgeville township,
had hitched his team to the tele-
graph pole in front of the store and
his young son, Martin, was in the
wagon holding the lines. Mr. Knapp
unhitched the team and jumped in
the wagon while the boy attempted
to turn out into the street. Making
too short a turn tho wagon upset
with the boy under it and Mr. Knapp
was thrown on top of the horses.
Fortunately the team was held
while the boy was extricated rrom ins
perilous position uninjured. Noth
ing more serious took place than a
bad scare to the oystanaers as wen
as to Mr. Knapp and his son.

Simplicity
Is the title used by the Buckeye

Route on the little leaflet with which
t hey advertise their popular Buckeye
Mileage ticket. The leaflet is adorn-
ed also with tne pioture of a beauti-
ful ohild which Is simplicity in itself.
If you would Secure simplicity in
traveling, purchase at onoe a Buck
eye Interchangeable Mileage ticket
which is good over all too principal
lines between, St.. Louis, Chicago,
Cincinnati, Louisville, Pittsburg and
Buffalo. Write W.-- Fisher. Gen'l
Pass, and Tkt. Agt.i C. H. V. & T.
Ry.," GolnmbnsijOii.' who. will mail
you list of roads that the ticket is
good over. The prioe is $20.00. good

Name. ,

J. C. Saur Sells His Bank !c a

Strong Syndicate,

Monday raorningthe banking house
of J. C. Saur & Co. changed hand?,
Mr. Saur disposing of the business to
Messrs. M. Donnelly, J. C. Groll,-- 8.
M. Heller and M. Reiser, Sr. Tbe sale
was made on account of the ill health
of Mr. Saur, he hoping to receive
benefit by being relieved of the cares
of the banking business, which un-

der his guidance had reached large
proportions, the bank being one of
the soundest and most favorably
known in this part of the State.

Citizens to a man regret that Mr.
Saur has been compelled to take this
step, and it is with reluctance that
they see him go out of active busi-

ness relations, but rejoice to know
that he will remain among them,
ready to give his advice and assist
ance in all that pertains to the wel
fare of Napoleon and Henry coun-

ty, as he has done in the past.
Everybody fervently hopes that Mr.
Saur may regain his usual good health
and that he may be ppared many
years to his family and the good peo-

ple of this community. ), ...

The bank is the continuation of the
1st National bank of Napoleon which
was established in 1873 with a capital
of $50,000. Dr. E. S. Blair was its'

first president and soon after its open-

ing the capital stock was increased
to 1100,000. On July 1st, 1877, Mr.
Blairj; obtained control of the
whole business and continued in the
ownership until the 1st of April, 18S6,

when he disposed of it to Messrs. S.
M. Holier and J. C. Saur. Two years
later. Mr. Heller retired and Mr. Saur
assumed complete control, which he
has had ever since until last Monday.

As before stated, under Mr. Saur's
supervision the bank became an in
stitution which was looked upon with
favor by every one, the proprietor
piloting it safely through the financi-- !

al panic of 1893, one of the greatest
financial disturbances ever experienc-
ed in,, this or any other country, with
a skfll and knowledge that further in-

creased the confidence and trust that
were- - reposed in him by all his
fellow-men- . The bank received the
almost exclusive attention of Mr.
Saur, he being always in touch with
the smallest detail of the business and
ever alert' to advance its interests,
and as a result the banking house of
J. C. Saur & Co, became a financial

fe guardj'of worth to the citizens of
'Napoleon and vicinity.

With this Standard of excellence
and reputation the business has been
turned into new hands and our read
ers can readily see how the bank has
not deteriorated by the change, but
that tbe financial backing has instead
been materially increased. No Insti-

tution of trust in this part of the state,
outside of Toledo, and but & few even
in that city, has the financial standing
of our new "Citizens' Bank." While
a .National bans is liable, to tlie ex-

tent only of twice the amount of its
capitalization, inaprivate institution,
such as Napoleon has, each one of the
proprietors is individually liable to
the full extent of his wealth and
property; it can easily be Been what
a bulwark of safety to its creditors
the new bank is. As an illustration,
take the wealth of S. M. Heller, add
to it that of M. ' Dodnelly, heap on
top -- of this the accumulations of
Mat Reiser and John C. Groll, and
where do you arrive? At a flnanoial
safeguard whose stability can not be
questioned, and the integrity of whose
promoters in keeping it at the head
in the future can not be doubted, if
their past business relations is any
criterion.

The new management retain the
services of the able assistants of Mr.
Saur, F. O. Blair, cashier, and J. D,

Groll, assistant cashier, which assures
patrons of the institution prompt ser
vice and polite treatment.

v Base Ball...
The Page Fence Giants, the oham

pion oolored ball team of the United
States, will meet the Defiance" ball
team in two contests at the Defiance
Ball Park Sunday, May 80th, and
Monday, May 81st. The Defiance
team is made up of excellent talent
and is playing not ball. The Pa
Fence Giants are on their way east,
and as this .may be the last oppor.
tnnity to see them in this neighbor
hood, lovers of a good exhibition of
the National game should nqt fail to
see them. Both games will be called

Through Sleeping Car Line Be.
tween Detroit and Louisville.
On May 80, 1897, the Wabash Rail

road, in connection with thePenhsyl
vania Lines, will reopen the line of
through Sleeping Cars inaugurated
last season between Detroit , and
Louisville' via Logansport, leaving
uerroit aaiiy at p. m. ana Louis
ville at 9:05 p. m. . . .. .i

Direct connections are made at
Louisville for all points South, and
at Detroit with lake and rail lines for
the summer resorts of the North. 8t

New tine of ladles collars, cuffs and
neck wear just in again this week.

Shoemaker Bros.

THE MODE

SHOE STORE:
WHY

Because they always have the latest
designs and styles in Ladies and
Gents footwear.

LPISiillS
With Patent Tan Trimmings
together with the shades of

Green our ready sellers.

STOP
And see how cheap you oan buy :

Tau Goods off of our Bargain
Counters.

Resolutions of Itcspectby Clioatc
Post, G. A. IS.

The grim angel Death has claimed
another member of Choate Post :

Comrade Captain Leverctt G. Ran
dall, who served from Oct. 1801 until
the close of the war as 1st Lieut. Co.
D., and quartermaster of the 08th
Ohio, and as Captain and A. A. G.
on the staff of Gen'l R. K. Scott.

Comrade Randall s service was all
at (he front, and in the various po
sitions which he was called upon to
fill he was equal tb the emergency
and he never betrayod a trust.

Comrade Randall was a charter
member of this Post and its organi
zation. He was elected Post Com
mander and served as such for three
vears. He died on the 16th anni
versary oi the nrst meeting oi tne
charter members, which was held
May 14th, 1881. - -

in civil lire uoniraae lianaau occu
pied positions of honor and trust un
derthe government. He was a man
who was the love .of all with, whom
he was associated; he was. a friend
to everyone in need with whom he
would divide- his last crust and hi
last dollar. He was incapable of a
mean act.

In his death Napoleon loses one oi
its most prominent citizens,1 the Post
a loyal .defender, his family a loving
and devoted husband and father and
the Post a whole souled and earnest
comrade and member, t

Jtesolved, That we tender to the
bereaved family of our departed
comrade our warmest sympathy in
this their hour oi affliction.

Jicsolvcd, That our charter be
draped in mourning for 80 days jn
toKen ot respect lor our aeoeasca
comrade.

Jiesolved, That these resolutions
be pub:ished in the Napoleon pape
and a copy be presented to the fami
ly oi our deceased comrade. uom.

. Pure light Brahnia and Black Min-
rcas eggs for hatching. Enquire of

A. o. Palmer at barber shop. at

The Best Kemedy for liheuma
tism.

From the Fairhaven (N. Y.) Register.
Mr. James Rowland of this village

states that for twenty-fiv-e years his
: t .. 1, I , A n .. ff h f - -- 1

wilt! hub veeu ui ouuciei iiuiu ,iuou
matism. A few nights ago she was
in such pain that she wag nearly
crazy, one sent Jur. Rowland tortn
doctor, but he had read of Chamber
lain's Pain Balm and instead of going
for the physician he went to the store
and secured a bottle or it. His wire
did not approve of Mr. Rowland'
purchase at first, but nevertheless
applied the Balm thoroughly and in
an hour's time was able to go to
sleep. She now applies it whenever
she feels an ache or a pain and finds
that it always gives relief. He says
that no medicine which she hud used
ever did her as much good. The 25
and 60 cents sizes for sale by D. J,
Humphrey, Napoleon, O. lm
EXCURSION TO DEFIANCE

Via Detroit & Lima Northern
Ky., Sunday, May 30th.

The Detroit & Lima Northern Ry,
will sell excursion tickets to Defiance,
O.. Sunday. May 80th. The Page
Fence Giants will play the Defiance
Greys on that date, aua this is an ex-

lent opportunity for visitors or base
ball to witness a fine game at a small
expense. D or particulars as to time
of train and rate see the agent of the
v. ac ju. jn.

Look at the great, drive we offer fh
ladies 20 inch black silk umbrellas
with real Congo sticks that we offer
at 97 cents. Value is $1.50.

Shoemaker Bros.

Letter List.
The following letters remain un

called for in the Napoleon Postoflace
for the week ending May 27, 1897:

Mrs. K. A. rung, unrlstena Hal- -

uds, Caroline Buleman, Mrs. Win.
Davidson, Mary Harriet, J. C. Benz,
Lillie James, Emma Edwards, Ed.
H. Smith, Bill Market, W. H. Da-
vidson, Charlie Farasohke, Frank
Crabaok, Jack Nohl. '

Foregn A, Granennoll and W. G.
Easterbrook.

Persons calling for above letters
will please say they were advertised
ana give aate.

CHAS. EVBR9, P. M.

' ' ' Wonderful,'' ';''f;'.;.."'.'. j ''

Yes it is wonderful how the stand
ard pattern .trade is growing, Why?
Tw.o reasons: .First,. most stylish.
Second, a perfect fit. Important es
sentials we tUlnK or tneui,

Absolutely Pure.
Celebrated for its great leavening

strength and healthfuluess. Assures
the food against alum and all forme
of adulteration common to the cheap
brands. ROYAL BAKING- POW-
DER CO., NEW YORK.

OBITUAUY.

Thayer. Abbigal Thayer nee
Wheeler, died May 19th, 1897, aged
00 vears, 10 months and 23 days.
The deceased was born in the State
ot New York, June 27th, 1830; was
married to Jerome Thayer, in Seneca .

county, O., and about 45 years ago
moved into a log cabin in a dense
forest, where, by industry and econo-
my a farm was ipened up and com
fortable buildings erected, where
they resided until separated by
death; her husband died a little over
20 years ago. To them were born
two children. A number of years
ago she united with the M. E. Church
and lived a faithful christian lire,
by depriving herself of rest for the
purpose or giving rener to otners.
She has bore her illness with resigna-
tion and patience, not a murmur es-

caped her. lips. Whenasked how she
feltshe always said "better." We feel
assured that our loss is to her the gain
of a home where the disappointment,
auxieties and delusions of this life
are never met. Her funeral wa held
in. ; the Wesley Chapel, Flatrook
township, Henry county, O., Rev C.
A. Parks, officiating. Interment In
Cole's oemetery.

Wo sell shirt wlsts that fit and have
style. Our $1.00 grade is the best
made waist in America for the price.
Other grades at f 1.87 and $1.68 that
are simply out of sight for beauty.

Shoemaker Bros.

sPEemL
SHLE FOR

SATURDAY

We have about 350 pairs of ,

fteguiar Values $2 to $3;
Saturday Sale Price

r J,n

THIS IS THE BIGGEST"!

shoe I argain
Ever offered in Napoleon.

(

Br i

In Sacks
and Frocks

and All Wool.

of Same $7.

tio mitt.T. 10 ciit. pr lino for ttrst inaertiijn

Bne..local.,heDlnSertrf nndertha head
e(BnalB(.aLoli, oanu par Hub for each In

.aurtion.

IT HAS COME TO IT.

The age of progress which

started nearly a century ago,

instead of being dimmed at the

close of the 19th century as

was predicted, is still in evi-

dence, and its wonderful and
awe-inspiri- results are year,
ly advancing onward and up-

ward. New things that a "few

vears a'0 were of the unknown
are to-da- y accepted with scarce
ii thouerht of their long rest in
the grave of time. More things
will come which are at present
"unheard of and unsung.
We offer as illustrations, that
in a few years we will establish
a, communication with the in-

habitants of Mars; we will be
conducted safely and conveni
ently through space at such
a speed that the Atlantic
ocean will be but a few hours

- distant hcrses wil only b seen
in circus - menageries anu
zoological gardens as relics of

olden times.
With these marches of pro-

gress the old drug store of
fciaur & Balsley, the store of

the Golden Mortar, will - keep
pace in the future as it has in

the past. Compare us now
with what we were 15 years
ago. Where we could 'a few,

vears ago mention our stock
in a few words, to day we han,--,

die practically everything ,ifi
our line of business. We; are
at that point where we can
forsee no chance of improve
ment but in another year
chances will present themselves
and we will be "larger than ev-

er before." - ;

Coming to solid tacts our
latest advancement has been
in the way of low prices. No
longer does a man have to be
well fixed in order to be able

our line of goods.
We can sell to everybody now
where a few years ago ourcus
tomers were limited. - f

In two of our departments
especially, we have made such
rapid advancement that if you
stop to think it will surprise

. vou as much s .if r.the much
talked of air ship would fall in
your front yard. : We refer to
our pamt and wall;; paper de-

partments. : Where, we were
v. practically nothing, now we

are everything. We can pa-

per you on the inside and paint
' you on ; the outside house,

barn, shed, chicken coop, pig
pen and all for money that
yon consider change.

Other departments have also
been changed jvith the times.
The facilities or filling pre-- -

ecriptions are not surpassed by
any .drug house In northwest-
ern Ohio. - If in doijbt ' as to
what to give as a present to
a friend, Saur ;& Balsley can
quickly dispose of the doubt
and can fit you1 out with ' as

. fine and desirable a present as
- could ), be seen, and with a
, low, hard time price too.

Remember the place and
look out for the "Golden Mor- -

It always pays to go a few squares
further to trade with us. " If possible
come in me morning, ,.

it' HORN&NORDKN.

pear clean and bright, Miss Portor
will change her costume at least three
n... Her rphunm-.c- t won't neces- -
uuicd w ubj. i
anriiv Vinvn to be be very fast,' be
cause she only expects to do 100 miles
a day. ,

Miss Porter is due to pass through
Napoleon on the morniug ot J une 3ud.

Program.
th Sixth Seml-Ann- u

al Convention of the Ridgeville and
cvooHrtiM tnumdhin Sunday School
Association, to be held at the Ridge
Chanel, in Freedom township, on
Friday and Saturday, June 4tt and
5th, '97:

FRIDAY EVENING SESSION,

Sonar Service.
Devotional Exercises Rev. J. C.

Albright.
Recitation Leon Tubbs.
The Two Great Agencies in our Civ

ilization W. T. unapinan.
Song.

Address on General S. 8. Work,:..M,
H . Davis, of Toledo, u. ,

Pt.nitn.Hnn ElH6 BOUghtOU

Solo ..".T.7T:. . . I nez W aico tt,
Closing Hong.

SATURDAY MORNING.

Devotional Exercises Rev. W. V
Trover.
Sons.

Reoitation Alice Richardson
Perils of the Youth of Today Rev,

A. C. Thomas.
Discussion. Song,
Normal Lesson W. H. JJavis,

Song.
SATURDAY AFTERNOON,

Devotional Exercises Rev. A. C,

Thomas.
Song.

Address...... W. H. Davis.
Bong.

What Shall the Harvest be? Rev,
W. D. Trover.

Discussion... .J Song
E ection of Officers.

Recitation Mary Ziegler.
Song.

The 8. S. as an Evangelizing Agency.
J. C. Albright.

Discussion..... Song
Benefits of Systematic Bible Study,

A. Eberly.
Discussion........ Closing Song,

W. T. Chapman, Pres't,
Clara Clifton, Seo'y. r

We are showing the largest variety
of hammocks ever offered In the city,
Prices the very lowest.

SHOEMAKER ifROS.

Waiting For Prosperity.
When you roam the streets of

Washington and funds are getting
low, autt poverty's a meianonoly
verity, and they tell you to keep
moving, when you've not a place to
go; just ten tnem you're waning ror
orosperltyr waiting: on tne mills
and the twenty dollar bills, and the
jingle and the tingle of the dollars in
the tills, w nentnesneritrsmtnesad
die and this fire's out at home, and
vou've lost your resolution and
temerity, and there isn't any money
and honey in the comb, just tell him
that you're waiting for prosperity!
Waiting on the mills and the twenty
dollar bills, ana the iingie ana tb
tingle of the dollars in the tills. And
when' the dance is over, and the tide
of time is low, and death is not a
vision, but a verity, and the under
taker tells you it is getting time to
go, just tell mm that you're waiting
for prosperity! Waiting on the mills
and the twenty dollar bills, and the
jingle and the tingle of the dollars in
the tills.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO. Toledo, O
We, the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney "for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and finan-
cially able to carry outrany obliga
tions inane oy tneir nnn. .

West & T ruax, Wholesale Drug
gists, Toledo, U.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Jjruggists, Toledo, u.

Hall's Catarrh Cure . is taken in-
ternally, acting dlreotly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent free. Price
790. per bottle. Hold by all Drug
gists. v lin

Hall's Family Pills are the best,
X Cheap Excursion.

The Wabash will run an excursion
train to Toledo Sunday 75o round
triD. Train will leave NaDoleon at
8:08 a. m. and returning leaves Tole
do at 7.HU p. m. The attractions are
Lake Erie Park and Casino and base
ball between Toledo and Mansfield,

We are now
Making a
Great Hurrah
About Our

Id Clar fti Sis

Heavy Weight; Fast Color

Boys Suits
GEORGE HfiHii & sons,

ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS AND TAILORS- - , 6
Norn & Norden.St one year. . apu-isjai- o


